SPECIAL SESSION 1
Inclusion, Empowerment and Equality as Pathways to Peace
and Development
Tuesday 9 April 2019, 16:15-18:00, Main Hall, UN House, Beirut
Background
The session addresses the relationship between peacebuilding and
development on the one hand and the three principles of inclusiveness,
empowerment, and equality on the other. It will attempt examine the
following questions: How has the lack of inclusion, empowerment, and
equality contributed to conflict? How does conflict and occupation
damage inclusion, empowerment, and equality?
The session will examine the cases of Yemen, Palestine and others,
looking at how conflicts/occupation have affected the three principles of
inclusion, empowerment and equality. The session will also address
conflict diffusion approaches through soft diplomacy including inclusive
and cultural entry points. Experts will also discuss what mitigation and
transformation strategies these three principles offer.
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Empowerment – How can conflict/occupation affected persons
(especially youth and women) contribute to transitions and overcome
wartime conditions;
Inclusiveness – Leave no one behind especially for conflict/occupation
affected people;
Equality – Non-discrimination and provision of development for all
conflict/occupation affected people.

This Special Session will be livestreamed

